Objective Paradoxical arthritis under tumour necrosis factor inhibitor (tnF-i) for inflammatory bowel disease (iBD) has been described. this study aims to evaluate the histological features of paired synovial tissue (St) and colonic mucosa (cM) tissue in patients with iBD developing paradoxical arthritis under tnF-i. Methods Patients with iBD without history of coexisting joint involvement who developed arthritis under tnF-i were enrolled. each patient underwent St biopsy and ileocolonoscopy with cM biopsies. St and cM paired samples were stained through immunohistochemistry (iHc) for cD68, cD21, cD20, cD3 and cD117. clinical and immunological parameters (anticitrullinated peptides antibodies (acPa)-immunoglobulin (ig)M/iga rheumatoid factor (rF)) were collected. Psoriatic arthritis (Psa) and acPa/igM-rF/iga-rF negative rheumatoid arthritis (ra) were enrolled as comparison. Results 10 patients with iBD (age 46.0±9.7 years, 13.2±9.9 years of disease duration, 2.5±1.6 years of tnF-i exposure, six with crohn's disease and four with ulcerative colitis, respectively) were studied. at St level, iHc revealed that patients with iBD with paradoxical arthritis showed more similar histological findings in terms of synovial cD68 + , cD21 + , cD20 + , cD3 + and cD117 + cells compared with Psa than acPa/igM-rF/ iga-rF negative ra. analysing the cM specimens, patients with iBD showed the presence of cD68 + , cD3 + , cD117 + and cD20 + cells in 100%, 70%, 60% and 50% of cases, respectively, despite endoscopic remission. Finally, addition of conventional disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs and switch to ustekinumab were more effective than swapping into different tnF-i in patients with iBD with paradoxical arthritis. Conclusion Patients with iBD may develop histologically proven synovitis during tnF-i, comparable to Psa. the inhibition of inflammatory pathways alternative to tnF (il12/1l23) may be an effective therapeutic option for severe paradoxical articular manifestations.
InTROduCTIOn
Articular manifestations are the most common extraintestinal clinical manifestations in patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) being present in ~30% of patients. [1] [2] [3] [4] Tumour necrosis factor inhibitors (TNF-i) are currently used for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and psoriatic arthritis (PsA) and were subsequently demonstrated to be effective on both intestinal and extraintestinal manifestations in patients with IBD. 5 6 Despite effectiveness and good tolerance for TNF-i, more than 10% of treated patients discontinue this treatment
Key messages
What is already known about this subject?
► Patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (iBD) may develop histologically proven paradoxical synovitis under tumour necrosis factor inhibitor (tnF-i) treatment.
What does this study add?
► Patients with iBD with paradoxical arthritis under tnF-i show signs of subclinical inflammation of the colonic mucosa, despite endoscopic and clinical remission. ► Paradoxical synovial inflammation in patients with iBD under tnF-i shows similarities compared with patients with psoriatic arthritis in terms of synovial inflammatory cells distribution.
How might this impact on clinical practice?
► the inhibition of inflammatory pathways alternative to tnF (ie, interleukin (il)12/il23) may be an effective therapeutic option for severe paradoxical articular manifestations in patients with iBD.
RMD Open RMD Open RMD Open because of the occurrence of adverse events, mainly infectious and paradoxical manifestations. 7 8 Articular manifestations are defined as paradoxical when they occur during treatment as TNF-i, which are expected to prevent or treat them. They are defined as disabling arthralgia 9 or arthritis occurring in patients with IBD in intestinal remission or low disease activity under TNF-i, and their onset in patients with IBD under TNF-i can lead to quality of life impairment and sometimes to discontinuation of effective treatment. To date, such manifestations are poorly described, and their prevalence and pathophysiology remain unknown. 9 Moreover, there are currently no predictors of their occurrence and the optimal clinical management is still matter of debate.
Based on this, the aims of the study were (1) to define the histological characteristics in terms of CD68 
PaTIenTs and MeTHOds Patient's enrolment
Consecutive patients with Crohn's disease (CD) 10 or ulcerative colitis (UC) 11 in stable clinical and endoscopic remission, without history of coexisting joint involvement, who developed peripheral arthritis during maintenance therapy with TNF-i, were prospectively enrolled at the Fondazione Policlinico Agostino Gemelli, Rome, Italy (presidio Columbus) from January 2015 to April 2017. At study entry, demographic features, IBD features (type, extension and disease duration) and current medications were recorded for each patient. Disease extension was classified according to the 'Montreal Classification'. 12 Baseline clinical IBD activity was assessed using the Harvey-Bradshaw Index (HBI) 13 or Partial Mayo Score (PMS), 14 as appropriate for each patient. Baseline endoscopic and histological assessments were performed within 15 days from study entry. Endoscopic activity was determined according to the Mayo endoscopic subscore 14 for UC and to Simple Endoscopic Score (SES) for CD (SES-CD). 15 Endoscopic remission was defined as a Mayo Score ≤1 for UC and a SES-CD ≤2. At study entry, each patient underwent rheumatological (SA and LP) evaluation during which clinical parameters were collected (swollen joint count (SJC), tender joint count (TJC), Disease Activity Score (DAS)). Moreover, immunological parameters (antinuclear antibodies (ANA), anticitrullinated peptides antibodies (ACPA), immunoglobulin (Ig)M-rheumatoid factor (RF) and IgA-RF) and inflammatory soluble markers (C-reactive protein serum level and erythrocyte sedimentation rate) were recorded for each patient. Patients naive to any DMARDs treatment fulfilling classification criteria for PsA 16 or for IgM/IgA-RF and ACPA (Ab) negative (Ab − ) RA 17 were enrolled as comparison groups. After study enrolment, patients with IBD were followed-up, in an outpatient setting, using a multidisciplinary approach (rheumatologist and gastroenterologist) to discuss treatment drug modifications. The multidisciplinary team proposed the following treatment modifications: (1) addition of c-DMARDs (eg, methotrexate 10 mg/weekly for 2 weeks then increased at 15 mg/ weekly or sulphasalazine starting at a dose of 1 g/daily increased up to 3 g/daily) or (2) switch to another TNF-i or (3) swap to IL-12/IL-23 inhibitor, respectively. After clinical interventions, patients were prospectively followed-up with every 2 months scheduled visits for at least 6 months. At each visit, clinical rheumatological and gastroenterological evaluations were performed. All subjects provided signed informed consent.
ultrasound assessment All enrolled patients underwent ultrasound (US) assessment according to the same protocol. 18 Briefly, each patient underwent US evaluation using GSUS and PDUS techniques in the following joint sites bilaterally: transverse and longitudinal scanning of dorsal and volar views of the second and third metacarpophalangeal (MCP) and proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints and longitudinal and transverse scanning of the dorsal aspect of the wrist (radiocarpal-intercarpal), bilateral knee and second to fifth metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joints. US assessment was performed by one rheumatologist (LP) experienced in US who was unaware of the clinical and laboratory findings. A commercially available real-time scanner (MyLab Twice, Esaote) equipped with a multifrequency linear probe was used at 10-14 MHz. Intrareader reliability was 0.78.
The presence and location of any synovial hypertrophy (SH) were quantified as thickness expressed in millimetres. SH was graded on the basis of greyscale images using a semiquantitative scoring method consisting of a 0-3 scale where 0=no SH (defined as SH<2.0 mm for radiocarpal and intercarpal joints, SH<0.8 mm for second and third PIP joints and SH<0.5 mm for second and third MCP and second to fifth MTP joints), 1=mild SH (defined as 2.0 mm<SH<2.9 mm for radiocarpal and intercarpal joints, 0.8 mm<SH<1.4 mm for second and third PIP joints and 0.5 mm<SH<1.9 mm for second and third MCP and second to fifth MTP joints), 2=moderate SH (defined as 3.0 mm<SH<5 mm for radiocarpal and intercarpal joints, 1.5 mm<SH<3.0 mm for second and third PIP joints and 2.0 mm<SH<4.0 mm for second and third MCP and second to fifth MTP joints) and 3=severe hypertrophy (defined as SH>5 mm for radiocarpal and intercarpal joints, SH>3.0 mm for second and third PIP joints and SH>4.0 mm for second and third MCP and second to fifth MTP joints).
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PD was recorded using a semiquantitative technique consisting of a 0-3 scale where 0=no PD signal, 1=mild PD signal, 2=moderate PD signal and 3=marked PD signal. Two overall SH and PD scores were calculated as the sum of scores obtained from each joint for SH and PD. 18 Immunohistochemistry for Cd68, Cd21, Cd20, Cd3 and Cd117 on synovial tissue and gut mucosa paired samples At study entry, each patient with IBD, PsA and Ab − RA enrolled underwent ST biopsy of the knee. ST biopsy was performed under US guidance, following a standardised procedure 19 as follows. All patients underwent ultrasound evaluation of the knee using an ultrasound machine with a multifrequency linear transducer (MyLab Twice, Esaote). Using the ultrasound view, the best point of entrance for the needle was identified on the lateral margin of the suprapatellar recess. Each patient was provided with a face mask and cap and the whole procedure was undertaken under sterile conditions. Skin disinfection was done with iodine solution (performed twice, starting from the point of needle entrance up to 25 cm proximally and distally). Arthrocentesis of the knee joint was performed using the lateral suprapatellar access if joint effusion was present. The skin, subcutaneous tissue and joint capsule was anaesthetised with 10 mL lidocaine 2%. Next, a 14G needle (Precisa 1410-HS Hospital Service Spa, Italy) was inserted into the joint. Regions of synovial hypertrophy were identified under greyscale guidance 19 to ensure sampling of representative synovial tissue. All the synovial tissue specimens obtained (at least eight pieces for each analysis) were placed on a non-woven wet gauze for collection. 19 Patients with IBD underwent a video-ileocolonoscopy according to a standard technique 20 with segmental colonic mucosa (CM) and ileal biopsies, as appropriate.
Once collected, ST and CM paired samples were stained through H&E and immunohistochemistry (IHC) for CD68, CD21, CD20, CD3 and CD117 using the following protocol. Briefly, ST and CM samples were stained for CD68 mouse antihuman monoclonal antibody (clone 514H12), CD21 mouse antihuman monoclonal antibody (clone 2G9), CD20 mouse antihuman monoclonal antibody (clone L26), CD3 mouse antihuman monoclonal antibody (clone LN10) or CD117 mouse antihuman monoclonal antibody (clone EP10) (all from Leica Biosystem, Newcastle, UK) by automatic immunostainer BOND MAX III (Leica). Slides were examined by two independent evaluators using a light microscope (Leica DM 2000) and all tissues were evaluated using a numerical score based on the number of CD68 + , CD21 + , CD3 + , CD20 + and CD117 + cells in the lining and sublining areas of the section (three different fields in each section), with a score of 0 indicating no positive cells; one indicating <10% positive cells; two indicating 10%-50% positive cells and three indicating >50% positive cells. 21 22 CM staining for all the assessed markers were collected and recorded as presence/absence. The inter-rater agreement coefficient was assessed for each single IHC marker (see online  Supplementary table 1) . statistical analysis Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS V.20.0 and Prism Software (Graph-Pad, San Diego, California, USA). Categorical and quantitative variables were described as frequencies, percentage and mean±SD as appropriate. Data on demographic and clinical features were compared between patients by the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test or χ 2 test, as appropriate. Spearman's rank correlation test was used for correlation in all analyses. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. All authors had access to the study data and reviewed and approved the final manuscript.
ResulTs enrolled patients' characteristics
Ten patients with IBD (four (40.0%) UC and six (60.0%) CD, respectively) with new peripheral arthritis onset under TNF-i were consecutively enrolled. Demographic, clinical and immunological characteristics of the study cohorts are summarised in table 1. The mean duration of IBD disease was 13.2±9.9 years. As far as the disease extent is concerned, all patients with UC had previous extensive colitis and all patients with CD had previous ileocolonic localisation. Clinical activity was defined as remission or mild disease activity for each patient (median HBI of 3.8±1.0 and PMS of 2.5±1.3, respectively). Endoscopic assessment revealed remission or mild disease activity for all patients. Patients with IBD showed similar joint involvement in terms of TJC and SJC than patients with PsA and Ab − RA (table 1) . No one patient with IBD had spine involvement, neither familiar nor personal history of rheumatic diseases. Smoking habit was reported in two patients (20%, one UC and one CD, respectively). Five patients (50%) had a history of previous exposure to another TNF-i. Moreover, at study enrolment, patients with IBD were equally treated with infliximab (50.0%) or adalimumab (50.0%) with a mean exposure time of 2.5±1.6 years. Four (40.0%) patients with IBD were in combination therapy with sulphasalazine (each patient at 3 g/daily) at study enrolment. ANAs were detected in higher percentage of patients with IBD (90.0%) compared with patients with Ab − RA (13.3%, p<0.001) and PsA (41.7%, p=0.02). All enrolled patients were confirmed as ACPA and IgM/IgA-RF negative. Patients with IBD had poliarticular involvement comparable to patients with Ab − RA and PsA (table 1) and none of the patients had spine involvement. Among patients with IBD, six (60.0%) patients added a c-DMARD to their previous TNF-i treatment, whereas four (40.0%) patients changed their TNF-i ((two (50.0%) patients swapped into another TNF-i and two (50.0%) switched from TNF-i into ustekinumab, respectively) (see online Supplementary table 3), based on the clinical indication provided after multidisciplinary (rheumatologist and gastroenterologist) discussion. As shown in Supplementary table 3, patients with IBD who changed their TNF-i (n=4) had more extensive joint involvement (SJC 6.0±2.3 and TJC 7.0±1.8) and higher disease activity (DAS 4.1±0.4) compared with patients with IBD receiving simple c-DMARDs addition (n=6) (SJC 2.7±0.8; TJC 3.3±1.5 and DAS 3.1±0.5; p=0.02 for each comparison). As shown in figure 5I, all patients with IBD receiving c-DMARDs (sulphasalazine and/or methotrexate) in addition to their previous TNF-i, showed reduction of DAS after 6 months follow-up. Moreover, among patients with IBD who changed their previous TNF-i treatment, only patients with IBD switching to ustekinumab showed reduction of DAS compared with patients with IBD swapping to another TNF-i. With regard to IBD activity, none of the patients experienced a disease worsening or a flare during study follow-up.
dIsCussIOn
In this cohort study, we have defined the histopathological features of tissue inflammation of synovial and colonic mucosa paired samples of patients with IBD in clinical and endoscopic remission who developed paradoxical arthritis under TNF-i treatment, showing histological similarities mainly with naive to treatment patients with PsA used as comparison. Moreover, we found a direct correlation between synovial and gut compartments in terms of microanatomical organisation of the inflammatory infiltrate which may support the good clinical response to IL12/IL23 inhibition for the treatment of severe articular paradoxical manifestations. 
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TNF-α is a proinflammatory cytokine with a known crucial role in the activation of immune cells. 23 While its role in triggering inflammation is well known, some TNF-α mediated pathways still remain unknown. The introduction of selective pharmacological inhibitors of TNF-α has revolutionised the management of patients Spondyloarthritis Spondyloarthritis Spondyloarthritis with IBD. 24 However, patients with IBD treated with TNF-i may experience paradoxical clinical manifestations involving the joint and the skin. 25 Articular manifestations are the most common extraintestinal clinical manifestations in patients with IBD, being detected in nearly one-third of patients.
2-4 Articular manifestations are defined paradoxical when they occur during treatment, as TNF-i, that are expected to prevent or treat them, and in contrast to paradoxical cutaneous ones, they have been poorly described.
Paradoxical articular manifestations occur in patients with IBD in intestinal clinical remission or low disease activity and should be considered in case of exclusion of previous known rheumatic diseases. 26 In a prospective + cells in patients with IBD (n=10) with onset of peripheral arthritis under TNF-i, patients with RA naive to treatment (n=15) and patients with PsA naive to treatment (n=12); lining IHC CD117 score in patients with IBD versus patients with RA naive to treatment, *p<0.02; lining IHC CD117 score in patients with RA naive to treatment versus patients with PsA naive to treatment, *p<0.02; sublining IHC CD117 score in patients with RA naive to treatment versus patients with PsA naive to treatment, **p<0.05.
RMD Open RMD Open RMD Open study including 80 patients with IBD, Thiebault and colleagues reported a prevalence of 11% of paradoxical articular manifestations related to TNF-i usage. 26 The mechanism of paradoxical inflammation induced by TNF-i is still a matter of debate. TNF-i are able to bind the Fab fragment to the membrane TNF-α promoting its reverse signalling inducing lymphocyte and macrophages apoptosis by activating the intrinsic mitochondrial apoptosis pathway. 27 However, it has been found that, in addition to binding with their Fab fragment to TNF-α, infliximab and adalimumab are able to bind with their Fc region to the Fc receptor CD64 and CD161/32 expressed by monocytes and macrophages. 28 The activation of these Fc receptors may lead to the paradoxical release of proinflammatory cytokines as IL-12 and IL-23 by immune cells. 29 In particular, IL-12 was found to promote T-helper type 1 responses playing a crucial role in colitis 30 and arthritis, 31 while, IL-23 is a heterodimeric cytokine which orchestrate the inflammatory cascade enhancing increased levels of TNF-α, IL-6, IFN-γ and IL-17 within the gut-synovium axis. 32 33 The presence of CD117 + cells in the synovial tissue (as well as in the lamina propria) suggests that mast cells may concur to the promotion of synovial much more than colonic mucosa inflammation, being a source of IL12/IL23. 34 The majority of patients with IBD developing paradoxical arthritis under TNF-i treatment were found to be positive for antinuclear antibody 26 35 supporting the notion that exposure to cell fragments due to TNF-i treatment may trigger the formation of organ non-specific autoantibodies such as ANA. In our study cohort, the majority (90%) of patients with IBD showed positivity for ANA, 
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before the occurrence of arthritis, similarly to previously reported cohorts 36 suggesting that paradoxical manifestations are more likely to occur in patients who are generally more susceptible to autoimmune phenomena. Moreover, in our study cohort, there was no correlation between the development of such manifestations and the presence of antibodies against TNF-i or over-rate drug plasma levels as previously described in a case series, by van Moerkercke, including 1300 patients receiving infliximab or adalimumab for IBD. + cells. However, a stronger similarity was found between IBD patients with paradoxical arthritis and naïve PsA patients analysing CD117
+ cells synovial distribution, which was significantly higher than ACPA/RF negative RA patients. In addition, despite all IBD patients enrolled in the present study were in clinical and endoscopic remission, IHC assessment revealed that signs of subclinical inflammation were detected in almost all patients. To date, there is no agreement on the definition of histological remission of IBD with the development of several histological scores, 38 but not all of them validated. 
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Eosinophils and plasma cells presence are common findings at the histological evaluation of CM of IBD patients in clinical remission 38 suggesting the presence of subclinical inflammation, despite absence of intestinal symptoms.
To date, there is no agreement on the management of paradoxical manifestations in patients with IBD under TNF-i. Tillack and colleagues reported that paradoxical psoriatic lesions did not improve after swapping infliximab to adalimumab, whereas switch to ustekinumab lead to clinical improvement in all treated patients without significant flare of CD. 39 40 In our study, within a multidisciplinary (rheumatologist/gastroenterologist) discussion approach, patients with IBD who developed paradoxical arthritis under monotherapy with TNF-i were treated with addition of c-DMARDs (sulphasalazine or methotrexate) without TNF-i modification, whereas patients with IBD under already combined c-DMARDs+T-NF-i treatment underwent TNF-i switch or TNF-i swap into IL12/IL23 inhibitor maintaining stable c-DMARDs therapy. Interestingly, addition of c-DMARDs and switch to ustekinumab were found to be more effective than swapping into different TNF-i in patients with IBD with paradoxical arthritis, suggesting that selective TNF inhibition may be directly responsible for the paradoxical manifestations onset. In particular, ST of patients with IBD with paradoxical arthritis showed high presence of CD117 + cells, similarly than patients with PsA, which were not found to be influenced by TNF inhibition. 41 This finding suggests that the upstream inhibition of IL-17, by IL12/IL23 inhibitor, may be an efficacious option for the treatment of such manifestations, manly in patients with disabling arthritis.
In conclusion, paradoxical articular manifestations, developed in patients with IBD in intestinal remission under TNF-i, may include severe peripheral arthritis with similar joint burden as PsA and ACPA/RF negative RA. Moreover, despite clinical and endoscopic remission, patients with IBD with paradoxical articular manifestations show signs of subclinical gut inflammation and there is a direct correlation between the histological microanatomical organisation of synovial tissue and gut inflammation in such patients. Finally, despite the limited number of patients, c-DMARDs addition or b-DMARDs switch showed higher efficacy than TNF-i swap in patients with IBD with paradoxical arthritis under TNF-i.
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